This study compared the diŠerences in board velocity, stroke rate, and stroke length during 40-m maximal board paddling between elite and sub-elite paddlers. Sixteen Japanese male lifesavers (eight each of elite and sub-elite paddlers) performed 40-m maximal board paddling using the knee paddling (K-paddling) and prone paddling (P-paddling) techniques, respectively. Board velocity (BV), stroke rate (SR), and stroke length (SL) were calculated from videorecorded time trials. Board velocity was signiˆcantly higher in the elite group with both paddling techniques. The present study identiˆed that the diŠerences in the BVs between the two groups were mainly due to greater SL in K-paddling and higher SR in P-paddling, respectively, in the elite group. Furthermore, peak BVs were signiˆcantly related to SL with both paddling techniques in the elite group. Therefore, board paddlers and coaches should understand the diŠerences in the SR-SL ratios for diŠerent performance levels based on the results of the present study. They should focus on the increases in the SL and SR values for K-paddling and P-paddling, respectively, based on the SR-SL ratios of the elite group in the present study, when improving sub-elite paddlers' BV to reach elite paddler levels.
Introduction
Lifesaving activities are usually associated with saving or protecting the lives of people in aquatic environments (Surf Life Saving Australia, 2016) . Lifesaving is also a competitive sport that can help in developing the skills, knowledge, and techniques of lifesavers (International Life Saving Federation, 2015; Surf Life Saving Australia, 2011) . When someone is drowning, lifesavers need to choose the most eŠective and quickest rescue method for reaching the victims. Among the various rescue methods, the rescue board is a fast and reliable means of reaching drowning people, and its use has become widespread at beaches around the world (Surf Life Saving Australia, 2016) . In addition, most of the reported rescues were performed within 50 m oŠ the shore (Gulbin et al., 1996; Japan Lifesaving Association, 2003 -2010 Reilly et al., 2006) . Taken together, the ability to achieve high board velocity (BV) within a short distance is a key competency for lifesavers involved in surf rescue activities.
Generally, lifesavers select the knee or prone 212 Motoyoshi Miyama, et al. paddling techniques depending on the surf conditions and their own paddling performance level ( Figure 1) . The knee paddling technique (Kpaddling) involves paddling in the kneeling position, with arm motions similar to the butter‰y stroke of competitive swimming. The prone paddling technique (P-paddling) involves paddling in the prone position, with arm motions similar to the crawl stroke of competitive swimming (Surf Life Saving Australia, 2011 . The key points of coaching for these two paddling techniques need to be looked at separately, and a correct paddling technique is essential to maximise BV (Surf Life Saving Australia, 2011). However, it is still unclear how top-level board paddlers produce a high BV using both paddling techniques. Previous studies on competitive swimming (Toussaint and Beek, 1992) , kayak (McDonnell et al., 2013) , and stand-up paddle boarding (Schram et al., 2016) described the characteristics of swimming or boat velocity, which is represented as a product of stroke rate (SR) and stroke length (SL). Moreover, by analysing SR and SL in competitive swimming, diŠerences in sex (Seifert et al., 2007) , swimming events (Kennedy et al., 1990) , race distance (Arellano et al., 1994; Craig and Pendergast, 1979) , and skill levels (Chollet et al., 1997; Seifert et al., 2007) have been reported. Thus, stroke characteristic analysis in board paddling should also provide insight into how top-level board paddlers achieve a high BV.
There are a few studies focusing on lifesavers' board paddling. For example, in 40-m maximal board paddling among elite Japanese board paddlers, Miyama et al. (2013) reported that the peak BV was higher in K-paddling than in P-paddling, males achieved higher BV than females in both paddling techniques, and BV strongly correlated with SL for both paddling techniques. Gulbin et al. (1996) performed a comparison of a time trial for a 90-m slalom course of board paddling and reported that elite ironman athletes and full-time lifeguards achieved 22.7z and 20.4z faster times, respectively, than volunteer surf lifesavers. However, these studies did not clarify the diŠerences in stroke characteristics based on the diŠerent performance levels of lifesavers. This means that it is still unknown how stroke characteristics diŠer in board paddling depending on the performance level. Such a comparison may provide useful information for lifesavers as well as coaches in improving BV. Therefore, we examined diŠerences in the BV and stroke parameters (SR and SL) during 40-m maximal board paddling between elite and sub-elite board paddlers.
Method

Participants
This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Human Research Committee of Osaka University of Health and Sport Sciences (number 11-19 and 12-28). Sixteen Japanese male lifesavers participated in this study after written informed consent was obtained. All participants had basic lifesaver qualiˆcations accredited by the Japan Lifesaving Association. This qualiˆcation guaranteed that participants had acquired basic surf rescue skills including board paddling. There were two groups of participants, the elite group (n＝8) and sub-elite group (n＝8). The elite group comprised ofˆnalists in the Board Race events held at the Japanese National Life Saving Championships. The Board Race events test a lifesaver's paddling abilities over a 600-m distance oŠ the shore in a typical surf setting, and their results are comprehensive indicators of paddlers' performance levels for various paddling skills, such as paddler's sprint, endurance, and surf negotiation. Two participants from the elite group were members of the Japanese national team and The sub-elite group consisted of lifesavers who did not participate in the Board Race events or did not qualify asˆnalists. The mean (±SD) age, height, weight, body fat, and arm span were 25.6±3.5 years, 1.72±0.06 m, 67.0±6.9 kg, 11.4±2.4z, and 1.79±0.05 m, respectively, for the elite group and 20.0±1.1 years, 1.71±0.08 m, 64.8±7.2 kg, 10.9±2.2z, and 1.72±0.06 m, respectively, for the sub-elite group.
Experimental protocol
All participants performed 40-m maximal board paddling using the K-and P-paddling techniques on a straight course in a 50-m indoor pool. Each paddling performance was executed twice, with more than 3 min of rest between each trial. All participants were instructed to wear swimsuits for competitive swimming. Prior to the experimental trials, the participants performed a self-selected warm-up for 15 min in the pool and practised manoeuvres to stop the board safely short of the pool edge. The Kand P-paddling trials were performed in a counterbalanced order. In the starting position, participants were positioned on the board, with the board tail set at the wall of the pool edge. The start cue for the trial was a verbal call``Ready, go!'' shouted out by the investigator. All participants performed the 40-m maximal board paddling and slowed down in the 40-to 45-m zone. A standard racing board (Dolphin Surf Craft, Australia; length, 3.17 m; maximum width, 0.45 m; weight, 7.9 kg) conforming to the Equipment Standards of the International Life Saving Federation (International Life Saving Federation, 2015) was used.
Three video cameras (Sony Handycam HDR-XR350V, 30 fps, Japan) were installed on the poolside at a distance of 20 m from the trial course. The board and paddling motions were recorded from the right side of the pool to cover the trial from the 5-to 40-m distance ( Figure 2) . We divided the 40-m trial course into 5-m zones and calculated the time when the nose of the board passed each zone to analyse the BV and stroke parameters. Theˆrst 5-m zone was excluded as it is impossible for the board nose to be set at 0 m (the pool wall). A stroke cycle began when the right hand entered the water and ended when that hand recovered and entered the water again. This stroke cycle can be divided into the propulsive phase and recovery phase (Draper and Sayers, 1986) . The propulsive phase corresponded to the time from the hand's entry into the water to its release from the water. The recovery phase corresponded to the time from the hand's release from the water to its subsequent entry into the water. The average time taken for one stroke cycle (ST), the duration of the propulsive phase, and the duration of the recovery phase were computed for each zone, with both paddling techniques, respectively. ST, the duration of the propulsive phase, and the duration of the recovery phase were averaged for two or more stroke cycles in each zone. When two or more stroke cycles could not be recorded, a single stroke cycle was evaluated. BV (m/s) was calculated by dividing the 5-m distance by the time required. SR was determined as the estimated number of strokes per minute based on ST, as follows: SR (strokes/min)＝60×1/ST Figure 3 The changes in the board velocity (a), stroke rate (b), and stroke length (c) for knee paddling in the elite group (•) and sub-elite group (○). The mean (±SD) values of eight participants are shown. ＊＊: a signiˆcant (P＜0.01) diŠerence between the two groups. ＊: a signiˆcant (P＜0.05) diŠerence between the two groups.
214 Motoyoshi Miyama, et al. (strokes/s). SL was determined as the distance in meters per stroke, as follows: SL (m/stroke)＝BV (m/s)×ST (s/stroke). The relative duration of the propulsive and recovery phases were expressed as a percentage of ST. All variables were averaged over the two trials. All variables in theˆrst zone were set as zero.
Statistical analyses
All statistical tests were performed using SPSS version 24 software program (IBM SPSS Statistics, Inc. ver. 24, Japan). The results were expressed as means±standard deviation (SD). Participants' body characteristics were compared using independent-samples t-test. The eŠect size of the independent-samples t-test was estimated using Cohen's d (Cohen, 1988) . A two-way repeated analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the diŠerences in BV, stroke parameters (SR, SL), and stroke phase parameters between the groups and the zones (two groups and eight zones). Mauchly's test of sphericity was used to assess data variance, and a Greenhouse-Geisser correction was applied in cases where there was an assumption violation. Bonferroni correction was used for multiple comparisons. The eŠect size of the two-way ANOVA was estimated using partial eta squared (hp 2 ) for analysis of variance (Ferguson, 2009 ). The Pearson correlation coe‹cient was determined to test the relationship between BV and stroke parameters (SR, SL). Statistical signiˆcance was set at P＜0.05.
Results
Participants' body characteristics
There were no signiˆcant diŠerences in the height, weight, and body fat of the participants in the elite and sub-elite groups. However, there were signiˆcant diŠerences between the two groups with regard to age (t [8.3]＝4.30, P＜0.002, d＝2.16) and arm span (t [14]＝2.5, P＝0.02, d＝1.27).
Stroke parameters in K-paddling
The elite group achieved peak BV over a shorter distance compared to the sub-elite group. The peak BV was 2.99±0.19 m/s in the 25-to 30-m zone for the elite group and 2.52±0.17 m/s in the 30-to 35-m zone for the sub-elite group (Figure 3-a) . There was a signiˆcant interaction eŠect for BV between the elite and sub-elite groups (F [7, 98]＝ 14.47, P＜0.001, hp 2 ＝0.51). In addition, a sig-niˆcant group eŠect was also found between the two groups (F [1, 14] ＝44.23, P＜0.001, hp 2 ＝0.76). Multiple comparisons revealed that the BV values of the elite group were signiˆcantly higher (P＜0.01) than those of the sub-elite group for all zones (Figure 3-a) .
The SR values at the peak BV zone for the elite and sub-elite groups were 94.5±4.6 strokes/min and 90.9±10.8 strokes/min, respectively. No sig-niˆcant interactions or group eŠects were found for the SR between the two groups (Figures 3-b) .
The SL values at the peak BV zone for the elite and sub-elite groups were 1.89±0.13 m/stroke and 1.68±0.16 m/stroke, respectively. There were 215 Figure 4 The changes in the board velocity (a), stroke rate (b), and stroke length (c) for prone paddling in the elite group (■) and sub-elite group (□). The mean (±SD) values of eight participants are shown. ＊＊: a signiˆcant (P＜0.01) diŠerence between the two groups. ＊: a signiˆcant (P＜0.05) diŠerence between the two groups.
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Time Analysis in Lifesaving Maximal Board Paddling signiˆcant interaction (F [3.7, 51.8]＝6.72, P＜ 0.001, hp 2 ＝0.32) and group eŠects (F [1, 14] ＝ 16.68, P＝0.001, hp 2 ＝0.54) observed for SL between the two groups. Multiple comparisons revealed that the SL values of the elite group were signiˆcantly (P＜0.05) higher than those of the subelite group for all zones (Figure 3-c) .
The relative duration of the propulsive and recovery phases at the peak BV zone was 58.5±5.7z and 41.5±5.7z for the elite group and 57.9±4.8z and 42.1±4.8z for the sub-elite group, respectively. No signiˆcant interactions or group eŠects were found for the relative duration of the propulsive and recovery phases between the two groups.
Stroke parameters in P-paddling
The elite group achieved peak BV over a shorter distance than the sub-elite group. The peak BV was 2.77±0.21 m/s in the 15-to 20-m zone for the elite group and 2.46±0.17 m/s in the 20-to 25-m zone for the sub-elite group (Figure 4-a) . There was a sig-niˆcant interaction eŠect for BV between the elite and sub-elite groups (F [2.3, 31.9]＝6.26, P＝0.004, hp 2 ＝0.31). In addition, a signiˆcant group eŠect was found between the two groups (F [1, 14] ＝8.92, P＝0.01, hp 2 ＝0.39). Multiple comparisons revealed that the BV values of the elite group were sig-niˆcantly higher (P＜0.05) than those of the subelite group from the 5-to 10-m zone to the 30-to 35-m zone (Figure 4-a) .
The SR values at the peak BV zone for the elite and sub-elite groups were 90.5±11.5 strokes/min and 83.5±7.7 strokes/min, respectively. A sig-niˆcant interaction eŠect (F [1.8, 25 .8]＝3.73, P＝ 0.04, hp 2 ＝0.21) was observed for the SR between the two groups. However, the group eŠect between their performance levels was not signiˆcant. Multiple comparisons revealed that the SR values of the elite group were signiˆcantly (P＝0.03) higher than those of the sub-elite group in the 5-to 10-m zone (Figure 4-b) .
The SL values at the peak BV zone for the elite and sub-elite groups were 1.87±0.33 m/stroke and 1.77±0.08 m/stroke, respectively. There were no signiˆcant interactions or group eŠects found for SL between the two groups (Figure 4-c) .
The relative duration of the propulsive and recovery phases at peak BV was 59.1±2.1z and 40.9± 2.1z for the elite group and 59.0±2.6z and 41.0 ±2.6z for the sub-elite group, respectively. No sig-niˆcant interactions or group eŠects were found for the relative duration of the propulsive and recovery phases between the two groups.
Correlation between BV and stroke parameters
In K-paddling, a signiˆcant correlation was found between the BV and SL in the peak BV zone (r＝ 0.78, P＝0.02) in the elite group. There was no correlation identiˆed between the BV and stroke parameters in the peak BV zone in the sub-elite group ( Table 1 ). In P-paddling, a signiˆcant correlation in the peak BV zone was found between the BV and SL (r＝0.77, P＝0.03) in the elite group and between the BV and SR in the sub-elite group (r＝ 0.88, P＝0.004) ( Table 1 ). 
Discussion
This study examined diŠerences in BV and stroke parameters (SR, SL) during 40-m maximal knee and prone paddling between elite and sub-elite paddlers. The results demonstrated that BVs were signiˆcantly higher in the elite group than in the sub-elite group, for both paddling techniques. Furthermore, the diŠerences in the BVs between the two groups were due to the signiˆcantly greater SL in Kpaddling and the signiˆcantly higher SR in Ppaddling, respectively, in the elite group. In addition, the peak BVs were signiˆcantly related to the SL values of the elite group, for both paddling techniques.
DiŠerences in the peak BV in K-and Ppaddling
Compared with the sub-elite group, the peak BV in the elite group was 18.7z higher with K-paddling (elite, 2.99 m/s vs. sub-elite, 2.52 m/s) and 12.6z higher with P-paddling (elite, 2.77 m/s vs. sub-elite, 2.46 m/s). Moreover, the elite group needed 30 m, compared to the 35 m needed by the sub-elite group, to reach peak BV with K-paddling. The elite group needed 20 m, compared to the 25 m needed by the sub-elite group, to reach peak BV with Ppaddling (Figures 3-a and 4-a) . Theseˆndings indicate that the elite group demonstrated superior acceleration to achieve higher BVs in shorter distances with both paddling techniques. In an actual surf rescue situation, the ability to accelerate is an important factor in reaching a drowning person quickly within a short period time. Our study results suggest that assessing board paddlers over a 35-m course can be eŠective for evaluating the peak BV with both paddling techniques.
4.2. DiŠerences in the stroke parameters with Kand P-paddling 4.2.1. K-paddling For K-paddling, the elite group demonstrated a higher BV and a longer SL than the sub-elite group throughout the course of the 40-m board paddling, although SR was similar between the two groups (Figure 3) . Theseˆndings suggest that the diŠerence in the BVs between the two groups was due mainly to the higher SL values of the elite group. Our study results corroborate with those of competitive swimming, conˆrming an association between greater SL and a higher performance level in events with 50-to 200-m distance (Arellano et al., 1994; Chollet et al., 1997; Kennedy et al., 1990; Seifert et al., 2007; Toussaint and Beek, 1992) . Moreover, a signiˆcant positive correlation (r＝0.78) between BV and SL was found only in the elite group for K-paddling ( Table 1 ). Previous studies have described the positive correlation between SL and BV in K-paddling during simulated racing (Draper and Sayers, 1986) and during maximal board paddling (Miyama et al., 2013) . Our study results corroborate these observations and also demonstrate a newˆnding that SL played a greater role in achieving peak BV than SR, only in the elite group and not in the sub-elite group. Taken together, SL is considered to be a useful indicator for both distinguishing performance levels and achieving higher BV in K-paddling.
The diŠerences in the SL between individuals of diŠerent performance levels are explained by several possible reasons. First, the greater arm span of the elite group may have contributed to their greater SL and BV. In our study, the arm span of the elite group was signiˆcantly greater than that of the subelite group. In accordance with theˆnding of competitive swimming with front crawl technique (Seifert et al., 2007) , a longer arm span is known to result in greater SL and contribute to higher BV. Second, Draper and Sayers (1986) reported that in male paddlers, the slowest BV paddler extended the shoulder joint 10 degrees more than the fastest BV paddler at the end of propulsive phase in Kpaddling. They also reported that there was a strong positive correlation between BV and SL (r＝0.95), suggesting that greater extension of the shoulder joint in the slowest BV paddler did not eŠectively contribute towards extending the SL. In the present study, for K-paddling, the elite group's SL at the peak BV zone was 12.5z higher, but the relative duration of the propulsive phase was only 1z longer than the sub-elite group. Therefore, there may be diŠerences between the two groups in terms of their hands and arms' motions to produce greater horizontal forces in the propulsive phase with similar relative duration of stroke phases. Further biomechanical studies in hand and arm motions in the propulsive phase are needed to conˆrm the factors contributing to the elite paddlers having a greater SL in K-paddling.
P-paddling
With P-paddling, the elite group demonstrated a higher BV and SR than the sub-elite group throughout the course of the 40-m board paddling, although SL was similar between the two groups ( Figure 4) . Our study results identiˆed that the elite group paddled faster and stronger, but with similar SL values as the sub-elite group, in the 5-to 10-m zone. Pelayo et al. (1996) described that increasing SR was the most important means of increasing freestyle swimming velocity in short-distance competitions (50 m, 100 m, and 200 m). Therefore, it is possible that the elite paddlers increased their SR values to accelerate to a greater BV in the 5-to 10-m zone. Grimston and Hay (1986) indicated that the ST can be governed by the range of motion at the shoulder joint and the average angular velocity of the upper extremity over range in competitive swimming. Considering this with the board paddling movement, the stroking pattern and the power output of the stroke movement in‰uence SR. In the present study, there were no signiˆcant group diŠerences in both the relative duration of the propulsive and recovery phases, respectively. Therefore, the e‹cient stroke pattern over a complete paddling stroke phase in the elite group may have contributed to their higher SR. Furthermore, in competitive surˆng, Mendez-Villanueva and Bishop (2005) reported that higher levels of upper-body strength and power assist surfers to generate rapid and explosive arm strokes in P-paddling, which is similar to a technique in lifesaving. Therefore, there is a pos-sibility that the higher power output of the upperbody in the elite group contributed to their higher SR.
Despite the arm span diŠerences between the elite and sub-elite groups, SL did not signiˆcantly diŠer between the two groups in P-paddling. Larger SD values of SL in P-paddling were observed than those of K-paddling for the elite group (Figures 3  and 4) . These results may have caused no diŠerences in SL between the two groups and indicated high individual variability in stroke characteristics (e.g. SL type or SR type) for the elite group in the Ppaddling. However, SL showed a signiˆcant positive correlation (r＝0.77) with BV in the elite group for P-paddling. In contrast, SR was the only parameter that showed a signiˆcant positive correlation (r＝0.88) with BV in the sub-elite group for Ppaddling ( Table 1) . Similar to K-paddling, SL is considered to be a useful indicator for achieving higher BV in P-paddling.
The diŠerences in the stroke parameters between the elite and sub-elite groups in P-paddling appeared to be a reversal of the relationship observed in K-paddling. This may be explained by the diŠerences in the degree of di‹culty of acquiring the two paddling skills. K-paddling requires more skill as it is more di‹cult to maintain balance in the kneeling position (Surf Life Saving Australia, 2016). Draper and Sayers (1986) reported that non-expert paddlers relied heavily on the use of arms in both paddling positions and failed to fully utilise all possible body segments during K-paddling. It is reasonable to assume that there are diŠerent models of progress in skill acquisition for the two paddling techniques. This is because, in the course of training for Kpaddling, the sub-elite paddlers achieved a similar SR as did elite paddlers, before their SL improved. In contrast, with P-paddling, sub-elite paddlers achieved a similar SL as did elite paddlers before their SR improved.
Practical applications
Our results have several practical applications. First, coaches may assess peak BV by measuring the time required for completing a 35-m accelerating board paddling course. Second, board paddlers and coaches should understand the diŠerences in the SR-SL ratios for diŠerent performance levels based on the results of the present study. They should 218 218 Motoyoshi Miyama, et al. focus on the increases in the SL and SR values for K-paddling and P-paddling, respectively, based on the SR-SL ratios of the elite group in the present study, when improving sub-elite paddlers' BV to reach elite paddler levels. Third, similar to the training methods used for competitive swimming (Toussaint and Beek, 1992) , lifesavers' training should aim at reducing the sum of the required time for completion and the number of strokes for 35-m maximal board paddling, as a means of improving paddlers' SL.
Several potential limitations to the present study should be noted. First, we observed only eight board paddlers in each group to identify the diŠerences between the diŠerent group levels. It was di‹cult to recruit top-level board paddlers as participants in this study because we deˆned the criterion for the elite group as theˆnalists of the Board Race event in the highest-level championships in Japan, and the number of theˆnalists is limited. Second, only male board paddlers were compared in terms of stroke characteristics in the present study. Thus, female board paddlers should also be compared among the similar groups to clarify sex diŠerences.
Conclusion
The present study identiˆed that the diŠerences in the BVs during 40-m maximal board paddling between elite and sub-elite paddlers were due to a greater SL in K-paddling and a higher SR in Ppaddling, respectively, in the elite group. Furthermore, our study concluded that SL may be a useful indicator during training to improve peak BV.
